
12 PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

IV

FAVORS SHOWN TO MARY STUART BY ELIZABETH.

[April 6, 1583.]

[Egerton MSS. 2124, ff. 21-23.]

This paper, written in a contemporary clerkly hand, is undated. Like
the paper foregoing, it probably formed part of the instructions given to
Shrewsbury and Beale when they were directed to treat with the Queen
of Scots in April 1583. In the paper in the Record Office endorsed;—
" Instructions for the E. of Shrewsbury and Mr Beale, " which has been
referred to above, these same " extraordinary favors " are more briefly
enumerated in the same order as in the present paper. It is to be observed
however, that the last paragraph, concerning the Earl of Morton, is
omitted in the Record Office copy.

A COLLECTION OF CERTAINE GREAT AND EXTRAORDINARY FAUOURS

SHEWED TO THE SCOTTISH QUEENE BY HER M A J E S T I E .

First, not longe after the said Queene was established in the
full possession and goverment of the realme of Scotland (beinge
declared major) there was sent into that realme the Bishopp of
Amyans and the Barron de la Brosse, with commission to reduce
the said realme into a province, by bringing in of straungers,
and overthrowinge thestate of the nobilitie and comonaltie of that
realme, by oppression and tyrannie, contrarie to their priviledges,
and the oth which those kinges vse to make at their coronation.1

1 The embassy of the Bishop of Amiens and the Baron de la Brosse was not
quite so vicious an affair as Elizabeth here makes it out to have been. The
bishop and his colleague were, in fact, sent out of France by Mary and her
husband, the French King, to bring the Scottish rebels back to their allegiance
by peaceful means if possible. They landed in Scotland on the 24th of September,
1559 and they set to work at once, but they seem to have accomplished nothing,
either for good or evil.
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Whervppon the principall noblemen of that realme, foreseinge
wherto that kinde of goverment would tend, and suspecting that
for the better atcheivinge hereof, some of the principall person-
ages which were sent not longe before into Fraunce to bee at
her marriadge were empoisoned at Deepe as they were retourn-
inge homewardes, for that they would not yeild to so much as
was required,' were forced for the defence of their lives and
countrey to take armes, as appeareth by their protestacion.

The said nobylitie, vppon due consideracion of the said manner
of proceedinge, growinge doubtfull that the said Queene should
bee vsed but as an instrument for their ruyne and overthrowe,
and for the deprivinge of them of such liberties and freedomes
as they had enjoyed from time to time, in the daies and times of
the princes her progenitours, were fullie resolued to have deprived
her of her gouerment, and to have established the same in the
eldest sonne of the Duke of Chattleroy, the Erie of Arreyne,
beinge then a gent, of verie great hope and towardnes. And for
the better accomplishinge thereof, they were desirous to have
matched the said Erie with her Majestie, whereof, offer beinge
made vnto her Highnes, shee did not onlie vtterlie refuse the
said offer, but contrariwise did in a most kinde and princlie sorte
(a benefitt never to bee forgotten) by her mediacion worke a
reconciliacion betwene the said Queene and her subiectes, an
example verie rare, consideringe the just cause of dislike that
her Majestie had against the said Queene, and to doubt her ill
neighbourhoode, pretendinge (as she did) to be a competitour to
this crowne. 2

1 The Scottish lords who went to France to ratify the marriage treaty between
Mary and the French Dauphin, one and all took strangely sick upon their depart-
ure from France (Sept. 1558). Three of them, indeed, died at Dieppe. No
doubt they were poisoned but whether by accident or design is impossible to
establish (Lang, Hist, of Scotland, ii, p. 43). The circumstance however was
certainly suspicious and gave ground for such a charge as Elizabeth makes here.

2 There is no clear proof that the Lords of the Congregation actually contem-
plated the deposition of Mary although they may very well have had such a
project in mind. They certainly desired to match Arran with Elizabeth. Sir
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Secondarelie, the said Queene being found guiltie and suf-
ficientlie convicted as culpable of the murder of her husband,
her Majestie, doubtinge that by Parliament they would have
proceeded so farre forth as not onlie to have deprived her of
her state and goverment, but also to have taken awaie her lief,
shee sent, for the staie therof, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton into
that realme, who, notwithstandinge all the perswasions vsed in
her Majesties name vnto the nobylitie there, could not have staied
the execution, had he not threatned (beinge so directed by her
Majestie) that shee would not faile to take revenge, in case they
should offer anie violence to her person; which, if her Majestie
had not performed, shee had not nowe lived to have troubled
Scotland and England as since shee hath donne. '

Thirdlie, the nobilitie of Scotland, vnderstandinge that the said
Queene, after her escape out of Loughleven and retiringe into
this realme, did charge them to have proceeded vndutifullie,
vnjustlie against her, pretendinge (as shee did) to bee altogither
inocent of the facte whervppon they grownded the cause of their
severe proceeding against her, were sutors vnto her Majestie that
the cause might bee examined before competent judges, with
furder request, that in case shee should bee found culpable, that
then shee might be delivered into their handes. Wherevppon
her Majestie appointed certaine comissioners to meet at York,
with certein comissioners sent out of Scotland, who afterward
for some matter discouered vnto her Majestie were ordered to
repaire from Yorke to Westminster, where, after that the matter
had been a little opened by the commissioners of Scotland vnto
her Majesties comissioners, her Highnesse, being secreatlie given
to vnderstand by the Bishopp of Rosse, then agent for the said

James Crofts at Berwick heard rumors of this desire in June, 1559 (Cal. Scot,
i, p. 215). The formal proposal was not made however until early in December,
1560 (Ibid. p. 495).

1 This claim of Elizabeth has more justification. Throgmorton's correspon-
dence for the year 1567 in the Scottish Calendar (vol. ii, passim.) goes far towards
substantiating it.
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Queene, that the matters would fall out verie hard against his
mistris in case the comissioners should proceed to a di[rect] ' and
exact examinacion of the same, did, vpp[on] request made by
the said bishopp, for the savinge of his mistrisses honour, not
onlie geve order for the staie of their proceedinge against her,
but did also refuse the deliuerie of the said Queene into their
handes, beinge most earnestlie pressed by the said comissioners
in that behalf. 2

Forthlie, it is generallie knowne vnto the world that notwith-
standinge the manifest discouerie of the said Queens practise
with the Duke of Norfolke, her procuringe of the rebellion within
the north partes of this realme and her practises with forreign
princes abroad, to have provoked them to have invaded this
said realme and to have joyned with the said rebells, yet her
Majestie, beinge most earnestlie pressed by the nobylitie and
comons of this realme, in a Parliament held in the xiiii411 of her
reinge, to have proceeded against so daungerous a guest [who],
nowrished (as it were) within her Majesties owne breast, was like
to worke her destruccion and the ruyne of the whole realme, did
notwithstanding (moved with a princlie compassion towardes
the said vnfortunate or rather vnthankfull Queene) forbeare to
satisfie the request of the said lords to their great grief and infinite
discontentment. 3

1 Manuscript torn.
2 This version of Elizabeth's behavior towards Mary in consequence of her

flight into England is hardly substantiated by other evidence at hand. No doubt
Moray, the leader of the Protestant party in Scotland pleaded for a hearing, but
Elizabeth conducted the examination as it pleased her, and though she did not
allow the investigation to proceed to a judgment, she did nothing to raise the
suspicions against Mary. There are some grounds for believing that Mary's
commissioners were not anxious to have the investigation proceed too far (cf.
Knollys to Cecil, Oct. g, 1568. Cal. Scot, ii, p. 523), but no other evidence to
support Elizabeth's declaration that she had let the matter drop at the earnest
solicitation of the Bishop of Ross.

3 This is substantially the truth. The proceedings against Mary in the parli-
ament of 1572 will be found in D'Ewes (p. 207 seq.). Parliament was anxious
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Lastlie, the late Erie Morton (who at her Majesties earnest

request and sollicitacion did accept the regencie in the realme
of Scotland), doubtinge after the massacre at Paris, that the
said queene would have been vsed as an instrument to work the
ruyne of both realmes by the help and assistance of such princes
as were enemies to her Majestie and the yonge kinge, his
souerainge, in respect of relligion, especially her kinsmen of the
house of Guise; and seinge also that the daungerous faccions
reigninge in the realme of Scotland could in no sort be helped,
so longe as shee should remaine alive, did most earnestlie
presse her Majestie to make deliverie of the said Queene into
his handes, promisinge to have proceeded against her no other-
wise then in course of justice by Parliament; which request of
his her Majestie did vtterlie refuse, hopinge in time, by the
extendinge of these extraordinarie fauours, to have woonne
her to have yeilded a more thankfull requitall, then of late hath
appeered.1

\Indorsed~\ :—1. # # * certaine great and extraordinarie fauours
shewed to the Scottishe Queene.

2. Scotis Q.

"to touch the Scottish Queen as near as her life" for her complicity in the
Norfolk plots. A bill was introduced in the House of Commons to that effect
but stopped by the Crown before it had passed. A second bill (cf. Appendix I),
was then brought in to exclude Mary from the succession to the English throne.
This bill passed both houses, but Elizabeth never gave her assent to it.

1 It is to be observed that this " extraordinary favor " is omitted in the Record
Office copy. As a matter of fact it appears that the idea of transferring Mary to
Scotland " to be dealt with " originated with Elizabeth herself, and was not
carried out, for the simple reason that Morton would not undertake to deal with
Mary on his own responsibility, and Elizabeth refused to share the respon-
sibility with him (cf. Henry Killigrew's Correspondence, Sept, 1572 et seq. Cal.
Scot, iv, p. 418 seq.).


